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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.anbehav.2017.01.004
0003-3472/© 2017 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behaCoevolutionary theory predicts that parasitism selects for defensive traits in the hosts that counteract the
negative effects of parasites. Such antagonistic interactions may continuously coevolve within cycles
without end, or result in host specialization and speciation of parasites. Here, we argue that particu-
larities of brood parasiteehost systems explain whether the coevolutionary relationships result in
parasite specialization and speciation. Highlighted particularities of the system are (1) virulence of the
parasites, (2) the ability of parasites to alter host behaviour, (3) the relative importance of defensive
tolerance and defensive resistance of hosts, and (4) phenotypic plasticity of parasite virulence and host
resistance. Fixed virulence of parasites selects for ﬁxed resistance of hosts and both enhance the process
of specialization and speciation of parasites. In contrast, phenotypic plasticity in virulence of the para-
sites would select for tolerance and facultative resistance in their hosts. These host characteristics imply
limited escalation in resistance defences and therefore would facilitate continuous coevolutionary cycles
preventing parasite specialization. Thus, when studying the diversiﬁcation of brood parasites within the
avian phylogeny, considering these three factors would help us understand what drives their evolution.
To illustrate the importance of virulence, phenotypic plasticity and defensive tolerance for the evolution
of parasites, we compare evolutionary radiation experienced by the genus Clamator and the Tribe
Cuculinii, which includes the genus Cuculus, and speculate whether particularities of brood parasitism by
the great spotted cuckoo, Clamator glandarius, and the common cuckoo, Cuculus canorus, explain dif-
ferences in evolutionary radiation experienced by these two groups of brood parasites.
© 2017 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour.Parasites obtain beneﬁts from other individuals (hosts), thereby
decreasing the hosts' ﬁtness. Coevolutionary theory predicts that
parasitism selects for defensive traits in the hosts that counteract
the negative effects of this antagonistic relationship (Thompson,
1994). Such antagonistic interactions may continuously coevolve
within cycles without end, or result in host specialization and
speciation of parasites. Hosts evolve to resist and/or to tolerate
parasite attacks, which would imply different evolutionary out-
comes and affect the speed of evolutionary change (Svensson &
Råberg, 2010). While defensive resistance refers to characteristics
that prevent or release hosts from parasitism, defensive tolerance
applies to host characteristics that reduce the negative ﬁtness ef-
fects of parasitism without affecting parasite ﬁtness. Immune re-
sponses are examples of resistance defences because they eliminateología, Facultad de Ciencias,
lf of The Association for the Studyparasites from hosts, while red blood cell disorders that reduce the
incidence of malarial parasites without affecting parasite loads is
considered defensive tolerance (Råberg, Graham, & Read, 2009).
The relative importance of both defensive strategies and, therefore,
characteristics of the evolutionary process depends on parasite
virulence and other particularities of the hosteparasite system
(Medzhitov, Schneider, & Soares, 2012; Moore, 2002; Svensson &
Råberg, 2010).
Virulence, deﬁned as the strength of negative effects of para-
sitism, selects for strong defensive resistance in the parasites' hosts,
which reduces parasite ﬁtness and, among other counter-defences,
may select for increased virulence in parasites (Schmid-Hempel,
2011). Thus, reciprocal evolutionary change in both the parasite
and the host species triggering successive defences and counter-
defences, which is known as a coevolutionary arms race
(Dawkins & Krebs, 1979), will be driven by the level of virulence of
the parasite and the intensity of the evolved host defences via
resistance. In contrast, reciprocal evolutionary changes would be
expected to occur slowly, if at all, in hosteparasite systems inwhichof Animal Behaviour.
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Miller, White, & Boots, 2006).
In addition, phenotypic plasticity in host defences and parasite
counter-defences may be of selective advantage depending on the
level of parasite virulence and host defences and, therefore, may
inﬂuence coevolutionary relationships between the host and
parasite (Garland& Kelly, 2006; Mougi, Kishida,& Iwasa, 2011). Co-
occurrence of inducible offenses and defences (i.e. reciprocal
phenotypic plasticity) is well documented in antagonistic coevo-
lutionary systems, and has been suggested as enhancing the
evolutionary potential of species (Agrawal, 2001). For instance,
plants induce defences that are dependent on the density of her-
bivores, and herbivores induce counter-defences that are depen-
dent on the concentration of defences in consumed plants (Agrawal
& Karban, 2000). These antagonistic interactions may affect the
probability of changes occurring in the host and, thus, of host and
parasite diversiﬁcation (Agrawal, 2001). Thus, parasite virulence,
the relative importance of defensive tolerance of hosts and
phenotypic plasticity of parasites and hosts may be related to each
other and affect the evolution of hosts and parasites.
A particular type of parasitism is that in which individuals
exploit the parental care of nonrelatives, thereby reducing the costs
of parenting (parental-care parasitism; Roldan & Soler, 2011).
Obligate avian brood parasitism is an extreme form of parental-care
parasitism, and an appropriate study system to test predictions
related to a variety of coevolutionary scenarios and outcomes
(Medina & Langmore, 2016b), including the inﬂuence of coevolu-
tion in promoting species richness (Krüger, Sorenson, & Davies,
2009) or the evolutionary rate of change of morphological traits
of brood parasites (Medina & Langmore, 2015). Here we suggest
that virulence of the parasite and defensive strategies of the hosts,
together with phenotypic plasticity in host defences and parasite
counter-defences, would affect rates of specialization and specia-
tion by brood parasites (see Fig. 1). We argue that less virulent
brood-parasitic species (i.e. those that do not evict host eggs or
nestlings) would differentially facilitate the evolution of defensive
tolerance in their hosts, resulting in reduced rates of evolutionary
change (i.e. specializations and speciation processes). Phenotypic
plasticity of virulence of the parasites and of host defences would
play a central role in this scenario since it affects specialization and
speciation processes and its evolution would depend on particu-
larities of hosteparasite systems (see above). To exemplify theseParasite counter-defences
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Figure 1. Relationships between characteristics of host defences and parasite counter-
defences explaining parasite specialization and speciation on the one hand and
coevolutionary cycles on the other. Special attention is paid to virulence of parasites
and resistance and tolerance of hosts, which may be ﬁxed or plastic responses to the
parasite. Characteristics of hosts and parasites within the same colour frame indicate
positive associations, while those of different colour frames are negatively related.points, we use particularities of evolutionary radiations and asso-
ciated characteristics of brood parasites, mainly within the Family
Cuculidae.
PARASITE VIRULENCE AND THE EVOLUTIONARY RADIATION OF
CUCKOOS
Brood parasitism had a polyphyletic origin within the Family
Cuculidae (Aragon, Møller, Soler, & Soler, 1999; Sorenson & Payne,
2002, 2005; but see ; Hughes, 2000). The Family includes 59 species
of obligate brood parasites and 82 species with parental care
distributed across all continents except Antarctica (Payne, 2005).
The Cuculinae is the largest subfamily and includes two Tribes: the
Cuculinii and the Phaenicophaeni. The former Tribe includes 11
genera and 51 species, all obligate brood parasites. Most of the
species in the Phaenicophaeni are nesting cuckoos, but there are
also four species of the brood-parasitic genus Clamator (Sorenson&
Payne, 2005). Interestingly, all species within the Cuculinii evict
host chicks or kill them, while brood parasites of the genus Cla-
mator are less virulent and sometimes allow some host chicks to
survive together with the cuckoo chicks (Krüger et al., 2009). Thus,
it is likely that, together with other particularities, differences in
virulence of brood parasites explain the differential diversiﬁcation
experienced within each lineage. Notably, more than 50 years ago
Friedmann (1964, page 95) wrote: ‘The fact that Clamator, during its
very long existence, has produced only 4 species, as against 12 in
the younger Cuculus, or 12 in Chrysococcyx, coupled with the
evolutionarily inert nature of its polymorphic trends, suggests that
the genus is one that has been relatively less affected by evolu-
tionary change’. Cuculus and Crysococcyx,within the Cuculinii, both
include more species than the genus Clamator. Our point is that
differences in virulence would select for different kinds of defences
in hosts, and both affect the evolutionary process within different
clades.
The great spotted cuckoo, Clamator glandarius, and the common
cuckoo, Cuculus canorus, are the best known species of these two
brood parasitic lineages, and may serve to exemplify differences
between the lineages potentially responsible for the diversiﬁcation
of each group. The common cuckoo lays eggs that frequently mimic
those of their hosts and, soon after hatching, their chicks evict the
host eggs or nestlings (Davies, 2000). In contrast, the great spotted
cuckoo lacks these adaptations (Soler & Soler, 2000; Soler, Aviles,
Soler, & Møller, 2003). Killing host offspring is the most virulent
behaviour of brood parasites. The common cuckoo nestlings evict
all host eggs (or nestlings) in the nests soon after hatching (Honza,
Voslajerova, & Moskat, 2007), while those of the great spotted
cuckoo outcompete host nestlings, although some sometimes sur-
vive. In addition, great spotted cuckoos are facultatively virulent
since they are able to depredate host nests as a response to
defensive resistance (egg ejection) of their hosts (Soler, Soler,
Martínez, & Møller, 1995). Thus, although both common cuckoos
and great spotted cuckoos are able to kill all host offspring, the
latter do so facultatively and the former obligately. The key point is
that the reproductive success of hosts of nonevicting brood para-
sites is not ﬁxed, and on average is higher than zero. These and
some other differences between great spotted cuckoos and com-
mon cuckoos are useful for explaining the relatively higher radia-
tion rate experienced by the Cuculinii along their evolutionary
history.
A long-standing hypothesis in ecology is that specialization can
lead to the generation of new species (Futuyma & Moreno, 1988).
Positive associations between specialization and speciation have
been suggested for brood parasites (Davies, 2000; Krüger et al.,
2009; but see ; Lanyon, 1992; Medina & Langmore, 2016b) and,
thus, factors affecting the former are central for explaining the
J. J. Soler, M. Soler / Animal Behaviour 125 (2017) 101e107 103latter. Body size (Krüger & Davies, 2004), virulence (Kilner, 2005)
and geographical distribution of parasites (Davies, 2000; Medina &
Langmore, 2016b) or hosts (Soler, Martín-Vivaldi, & Møller, 2009)
have all been suggested to affect specialization of brood parasites.
Parasite-Induced Alteration of Host Behaviour
Host behaviour and parasitism are inextricably linked (Ezenwa
et al., 2016). Host behaviour frequently changes when hosts are
infected with parasites, and this alteration of behaviour can occur
for several reasons. For example, some host behavioural changes
appear as a defence against parasites (Hart, 2011; Luong, Polak, &
Wedell, 2007) and others because of immunological or patholog-
ical consequences of parasite infection (Moore, 2002; Poulin, 1995).
Some parasites are even able to manipulate host behaviour for their
own beneﬁt (Moore, 2002; Poulin, 2010). They can manipulate the
phenotype of their hosts by either inducing changes in the host's
appearance or taking control of host behaviour in ways that
improve their probability of transmission or survival. This kind of
manipulation has been documented in a few hundred distinct
hosteparasite associations corresponding to a large number of
taxa, and is considered to be an adaptation of the parasite allowing
them to enhance their own ﬁtness (Moore, 2002; Poulin, 2007).
Some brood-parasitic species are also able to adaptively induce
behavioural changes in their hosts. Some of these parasites' capa-
bilities imply relatively low direct negative effects on host ﬁtness
and, for instance, include the ‘distraction strategy’ of great spotted
cuckoos consisting of males ﬂying very close to a nest of their
magpie, Pica pica, hosts in which the female is incubating, while
calling loudly. In this way, they attract the attention of the magpie
female, which sometimes leaves the nest and attacks the cuckoo.
This ‘distraction strategy’ provides the great spotted cuckoo female,
which had previously positioned herself close by, with easy access
to the host nest (Alvarez & Arias de Reyna, 1974; Soler, Martínez, &
Soler, 1999). Another example of manipulative behaviour of brood
parasites, with a relatively greater negative effect for hosts, is the
ability of nestlings to manipulate feeding decisions of host foster
parents. Brood-parasitic nestlingsmay increase the feeding effort of
foster parents by, for instance, adjusting their begging intensity
according to the size of host nestlings or the within-brood
competition of a given host (Rivers, 2007; Tuero, Gloag, &
Reboreda, 2016), by mimicking nestling (Langmore, Maurer,
Adcock, & Kilner, 2008) or ﬂedgling (De Marsico, Gantchoff, &
Reboreda, 2012) host call structures, or by producing begging
calls that are attractive for foster parents (Gloag & Kacelnik, 2013),
or that mimic the sound of a complete brood of the host (Davies,
Kilner, & Noble, 1998; Gloag & Kacelnik, 2013).
Other manipulative behaviours of brood parasites have more
severe direct negative effects on their hosts: these include maﬁa
behaviour, which is considered the clearest example of parasite-
induced alteration of host behaviour (Lefevre et al., 2008, 2009).
This behaviour involves the brood parasites revisiting the parasit-
ized nests and, if the parasitic egg or nestling has been rejected,
preying upon the host offspring (Zahavi, 1979). This maﬁa hy-
pothesis has been experimentally demonstrated in the great
spotted cuckooemagpie system (Soler et al., 1995) and in the
brown-headed cowbird, Molothrus ater,eprothonotary warbler,
Protonotaria citrea, system (Hoover& Robinson, 2007). By using this
strategy, retaliatory brood parasites beneﬁt from destroying host
offspring because this behaviour induces hosts to renest and sub-
sequently accept the parasitic offspring (Hoover & Robinson, 2007;
Soler et al., 1995). The expected host response to cuckoo retaliation
has also been tested experimentally with magpies that suffered
experimental predation after rejecting parasitic model eggs. Egg
ejector magpies during the ﬁrst breeding attempt changed toaccepting parasitism in replacement clutches more often than ex-
pected by chance (Soler, Sorci, Soler, & Møller, 1999). Thus, by
imposing extra ﬁtness costs reducing the fecundity of non-
collaborative hosts, these brood parasites induce collaborative
behaviour in their hosts, which decreases the strength of selection
for host defences and, therefore, for parasite counter-defences (i.e.
specialization). Theoretical models have also concluded that retal-
iation is a mechanism for the parasite to evade specialization (Abou
Chakra, Hilbe, & Traulsen, 2014).
Defensive Resistance and Tolerance in Hosts Against Parasites
More than 100 years ago, plant biologists clearly differentiated
between resistance (i.e. the ability to prevent infection or limit
parasite reproduction) and tolerance (i.e. acceptance of parasitism
while minimizing the harm caused by the parasite) as two different
mechanisms involved in plant defences against herbivores or
pathogens. However, the study of tolerance has until recently been
neglected by animal biologists, who have usually concentrated on
the study of resistance (Råberg, 2014; Råberg et al., 2009). Toler-
ance is now considered an important defensive mechanism in
animaleparasite interactions (Ayres & Schneider, 2008; Boots,
2008; Medzhitov et al., 2012) and it is broadly accepted that
tolerance is as adaptive as resistance for hosts (Medina &
Langmore, 2016a; Medzhitov et al., 2012; Svensson & Råberg,
2010).
Both resistance and tolerance are likely to be costly and may
have equivalent short-term beneﬁts for individual hosts (Roy &
Kirchner, 2000). They may be considered as complementary
defensive strategies and, consequently, the evolution of one may be
related to the evolution of the other (Ayres & Schneider, 2008;
Råberg, Sim, & Read, 2007). From an ecological and evolutionary
perspective, they may have different evolutionary outcomes
because tolerance and resistance responses to parasitism imply
very different selective pressures on parasites. Host resistance, but
not host tolerance, selects for counter-adaptation in parasites (but
see Little, Shuker, Colegrave, Day, & Graham, 2010). Importantly,
since a tolerance response would not reduce the reproductive
success of parasites, which otherwise directly depend on host re-
sources, a pure defensive strategy of tolerance in hosts would
strongly select against virulence-related traits in parasites (Little
et al., 2010; Sternberg, Li, Wang, Gowler, & de Roode, 2013). Thus,
from an ecological perspective, tolerance would result in a larger
population of parasites (i.e. higher prevalence of infection in the
host population; Boots, 2008; Miller et al., 2006) of intermediate or
nil virulence (Little et al., 2010; Sternberg et al., 2013). Instead, since
the evolutionary outcome of hosteparasite systems would largely
depend on the strength of selection pressures on parasites (i.e. host
defensive resistance) and on negative effects of parasites on hosts
(i.e. virulence), the evolution of tolerance responses in hosts would
result in a decreased rate of phenotypic evolution in both hosts and
parasites (Best et al., 2014). Thus, resistance, but not tolerance,
would increase parasite specialization and, therefore, speciation
processes, because only resistance would result in open-ended
antagonistic coevolution (Boots, 2008; Rausher, 2001). However,
the evolution of tolerance favouring a higher prevalence of para-
sites allows their persistence (Roy& Kirchner, 2000). Consequently,
the degree of variation in both resistance and tolerance is expected
to inﬂuence hosteparasite dynamics (Hayward et al., 2014),
including the evolution and diversiﬁcation of parasites and their
hosts (Best et al., 2014).
Tolerance has rarely been studied in scenarios of brood para-
sitism (Medina & Langmore, 2016a), but it has been demonstrated
to occur in the great spotted cuckooemagpie system given that
geographical variation in tolerance of brood parasitism by magpies
J. J. Soler, M. Soler / Animal Behaviour 125 (2017) 101e107104(i.e. the slope of the relationship between breeding success of
magpies and intensity of parasitism) covaries positively with the
geographical variation in prevalence of parasitism by great spotted
cuckoos (Soler et al., 2011). Thus, given the evolutionary scenario
promoted by host resistance discussed above, and the likely spread
of responses of tolerance by hosts that would buffer parasite evo-
lution (Medina & Langmore, 2016a), we suggest that the speed of
evolutionary change in brood parasites and, therefore, their di-
versity, should be affected by the relative importance of the types of
defence (tolerance or resistance) used by hosts. Host defences of
resistance and of tolerance would trigger different evolutionary
outcomes in parasiteehost systems (Medina & Langmore, 2016a;
Roy & Kirchner, 2000).
Phenotypic Plasticity of Parasite Virulence and Host Resistance
Above, we highlighted the importance of tolerance and viru-
lence in determining the evolutionary processes involving hosts
and parasites, scenarios in which phenotypic plasticity may play a
preponderant role. This is because host responses of tolerance and
resistance, as well as virulence of parasites, can be expressed
plastically.
Phenotypic plasticity is a mechanism that allows animals to
adjust their behaviour in response to changes in environmental
conditions (Piersma & van Gils, 2011; Via et al., 1995; West-
Eberhard, 2003). Given that host defences are costly (Sorci,
Boulinier, Gauthier-Clerc, & Faivre, 2009), it would be adaptive
for hosts to be able to determine the risk of parasitism and plasti-
cally decrease host defences when the risk of parasitism declines
(Michalakis, 2009). Phenotypic plasticity, however, is costly given
that it needs to maintain the sensory and regulatory mechanisms
required for acquiring information about the environment (i.e. risk
of parasitism; DeWitt, Sih, & Wilson, 1998; Ghalambor, McKay,
Carroll, & Reznick, 2007). Thus, phenotypic plasticity would be
adaptive only when the risk of parasitism is highly variable and
unpredictable.
The evolution of relaxed ﬁxed host defences as a response to a
predictable reduced risk of parasitism will allow the parasite to
parasitize this species (or population) again (Dybdahl & Lively,
1998; Nuismer, Doebeli, & Browning, 2005) giving rise to coevo-
lutionary cycles (Nuismer & Thompson, 2006). The occurrence of
cycles is based on frequency-dependent selection favouring rare
genotypes in host populations (Bell, 1982; Dybdahl & Lively, 1998;
Nuismer et al., 2005) and/or in parasites choosing the host species
or population with the least evolved defences (Davies & Brooke,
1989; Martín-Galvez et al., 2007; Nuismer & Thompson, 2006).
Theoretically, the general ideas discussed above should also be
valid for brood parasiteehost systems. Coevolutionary cycles based
on ﬂuctuating selection, as well as plastic responses by hosts,
should be frequent outcomes in antagonistic coevolutionary in-
teractions. However, this does not seem to be the case in many
brood parasiteehost systems in which brood parasites have
stopped parasitizing many host species that have retained the
ability to recognize and eject parasitic eggs (successful defence;
Soler, 2014). Moreover, in his review of the characteristics of brood
parasitism in cuckoos and cowbirds, Soler (2014) reported evidence
of coevolutionary cycles for only ﬁve host species of the common
cuckoo plus one host species of the shiny cowbird, Molothrus
bonariensis. Interestingly, all these species show phenotypic plastic
responses in relation to risk of parasitism (i.e. egg rejection of
parasitic eggs). In addition, as well as having coevolutionary cycles
and plastic responses of resistance, their rates of parasitic egg
rejection are intermediate (Soler, 2014). Thus, intermediate and
plastic responses of resistance by hosts are apparently linked to the
occurrence of coevolutionary cycles in brood parasiteehostsystems, which would consequently affect the specialization and
speciation of parasites.
Conditional plastic responses to experimental parasitism have
been reported in only three current host species of the common
cuckoo, all with an intermediate rejection rate (reed warbler,
Acrocephalus scirpaceus: Barabas, Gilicze, Takasu, & Moskat, 2004;
Brooke, Davies, & Noble, 1998; Stokke et al., 2008; rufous-tailed
scrub robin, Cercotrichas galactotes: Alvarez, 1996; Soler, Martín-
Vivaldi, & Fernandez-Morante, 2012; meadow pipit, Anthus pra-
tensis: Moksnes & Røskaft, 1989). At least the ﬁrst two species are
also involved in coevolutionary cycles with the common cuckoo
(Soler, 2014). Other reports cited in Soler (2014) suggest that ﬁxed
responses are frequent in hosts of the common cuckoo. Of the 49
host species, 12 eject 100% and three 0% of experimental parasitic
eggs. These 15 species are not currently used as hosts except for the
common chiffchaff, Phylloscopus collybita, the Lapland longspur,
Calcarius lapponicus, and the common stonechat, Saxicola torquatus,
which are rarely used (Soler, 2014). Thus, because none of these
species are involved in coevolutionary cycles (i.e. defences are not
relaxed in periods of no parasitism), their responses of resistance to
experimental parasitism can be considered ﬁxed and nonplastic.
Moreover, given the apparently positive association between
plastic responses and coevolutionary cycles, it can be concluded
that ﬁxed responses and the absence of coevolutionary cycles are
relatively common in this hostebrood parasite system. On the
other side of the coin, the most apparent virulent behaviour of the
common cuckoo, i.e. eviction behaviour by parasitic hatchlings, is
genetically ﬁxed and invariably expressed (nonphenotypically
plastic behaviour; Davies, 2000). Thus, it is possible that the ﬁxed
high virulence of cuckoos is responsible for the relatively frequent
nonplastic defences of their hosts.
However, this association is hardly comparable to other systems
since a similar percentage of hosts of the less virulent brown-
headed cowbird listed in Soler (2014) show ﬁxed responses (21 of
the 62 host species eject 100% of experimental eggs and are
currently not used as hosts, but the eight corvids in the list could
once have been hosts of a now extinct brood parasite; Soler, 2016).
Brood-parasitic cowbirds (Genus Molothrus) include only ﬁve spe-
cies, two of them specialist parasites of other icterids. Thus, the
similar frequency of ﬁxed responses of hosts of brown-headed
cowbirds and common cuckoos does not result in a similar rate of
diversiﬁcation of the brood-parasitic lineages to which they belong.
Consequently, it is likely that the expression of nonplastic virulent
characters by the common cuckoo, and not ﬁxed responses of their
hosts, was the characteristic that has played a major role in the
specialization of the Cuculinii tribe.
The two main hosts of the great spotted cuckoo in Europe, the
magpie and the carrion crow, Corvus corone, show intermediate and
no resistance defences, respectively. Evidence of cycling coevolu-
tion exists for magpies (Martín-Galvez et al., 2007; Soler, Soler,
Martínez, Perez-Contreras, & Møller, 1998) in association with
enormously variable egg ejection rates. Moreover, egg ejection
varies depending on population parasitism rates (Soler, Martínez,
Soler, & Møller, 1999, 2001; Soler, Martin-Galvez, De Neve, &
Soler, 2013; Soler, Perez-Contreras, & Soler, 2015; Soler, Soler, et al.,
1998; Soler, Sorci, et al., 1999) suggesting phenotypic plasticity, and
this has been experimentally demonstrated. Magpies that were
experimentally parasitized and rejected model eggs changed their
response and accepted parasitic eggs in their replacement clutches
after suffering nest predation (Soler, Sorci, et al., 1999). Parasitism
by great spotted cuckoos is enormously variable between years
and/or populations in both of its main host species, the magpie and
the carrion crow (Baglione et al., 2017; Soler, 1990; Soler, Soler,
et al., 1998; Soler, Soler, Perez-Contreras, & Martínez, 2002). Thus,
in line with the theoretical framework discussed above, the
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J. J. Soler, M. Soler / Animal Behaviour 125 (2017) 101e107 105uncertainty of a parasitism selection pressure should explain the
evolution of plastic defensive responses in magpies. On the other
side of the coevolutionary interaction, we also know that great
spotted cuckoos are more virulent against hosts that express
resistance defences (i.e. rejection of parasitic eggs; see above).
Consequently, the plastic virulence of the brood parasite may also
play a role in determining the evolution of plastic responses in their
hosts. This should invariably be the case for the magpieegreat
spotted cuckoo system where virulence is expressed facultatively
by the parasite towards hosts that show defensive resistance (Soler,
Møller, & Soler, 1998).
Interestingly, plastic virulence (i.e. maﬁa behaviour) is also
known for brown-headed cowbirds. However, information on
plasticity of host responses is in general scarce, and has been
detected for a single host of the shiny cowbird (Hoover& Robinson,
2007). Evidence of strategic destruction of host eggs has been found
for this species (Fiorini, Gloag, Kacelnik, & Reboreda, 2014) and,
thus, it is a possible system for investigating facultative virulence
further. More experimental studies are therefore necessary to
conﬁrm an association between plastic virulence of parasites and
plastic responses of hosts in this group of brood parasites. In any
case, in comparison with brood parasites of the Tribe Cuculinii, the
genera Molothrus and Clamator show relatively lower virulence
which, at least in some species, can be expressed facultatively.
Moreover, both genera include a relatively low number of species
(i.e. lower diversiﬁcation), which tentatively supports the proposed
relationship between ﬁxed virulence and diversiﬁcation of brood
parasite lineages.tha
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Above, we have argued that (1) parasite virulence, (2) ability of
parasites to manipulate host behaviour, (3) relative importance of
host defensive tolerance and resistance or (4) plasticity in host
defensive traits and in parasite virulence would affect the coevo-
lutionary process between hosts and parasites and, therefore,
evolutionary change of parasites. Here, we explore how all these
factors can be related to each other and together explain variation
in rates of diversiﬁcation of parasites (Fig. 1). Some parasites can
inﬂuence host plastic responses to parasitism, which, in addition
to virulence, may contribute to explaining parasite evolution. We
know that some retaliatory brood parasites can induce changes in
defensive responses of their hosts and force them to accept
parasitism (Hoover & Robinson, 2007; Soler et al., 1995). In this
case, hosts would be able to defend against parasites mainly by
showing tolerance. For parasites, this would result in a low level of
selection pressure and, thus, higher evolutionary stability (i.e. low
rate of evolutionary change; Abou Chakra et al., 2014). Interest-
ingly, this scenario where parasites alter host defensive behaviour
requires parasites to be facultatively virulent and resistance de-
fences of hosts to be expressed plastically (Soler, Møller, et al.,
1998). Even if highly virulent brood parasites do induce hosts to
renest, host acceptance of parasitism would only be selected over
resistance if parasites show reduced virulence (i.e. hosts have a
chance to rear some of their own offspring) as a response to host
compliance. Thus, not only parasite virulence but also the ability
to alter host defensive behaviour, together with plastic responses
of hosts (plastic resistance) and parasites (facultative virulence),
should be important factors explaining rates of speciation of brood
parasites and of hosts. Below, we try to answer questions related
to differences between the coevolutionary systems of the common
cuckoo and great spotted cuckoo to further explain the impor-
tance of such parasite and host characteristics in the coevolu-
tionary process and outcomes.(1) Why is phenotypic plasticity more frequent in great spotted
ckoo hosts than in common cuckoo hosts? Probably, this is
ated to the parasitism selection pressure by the great spotted
ckoo being less predictable than that of the common cuckoo, in
ms of either rates of parasitism or virulence of the parasites. In
dition, the great spotted cuckoo induces behavioural changes in
gpies by behaving more virulently against hosts that show
istance responses. The probability of retaliation is likely to
pend on the parasitism selection pressure (i.e. parasite preva-
ce), and therefore may also be largely unpredictable. Thus, the
predictability of both parasitism and cuckoo retaliation will
ect for plastic defensive traits of resistance in magpies.
(2) Why has defensive tolerance been detected in hosts of the
at spotted cuckoos but not in those of common cuckoos? First,
great spotted cuckoo is the only brood parasite species inwhich
s has been studied. However, it is also true that characteristics of
great spotted cuckooemagpie system, but not those of the
mmon cuckoo, predict the evolution of defensive tolerance
ensson & Råberg, 2010). Great spotted cuckoos can induce
gpies that show resistance to change their behaviour and
erate parasitism. Moreover, great spotted cuckoos, but not
mmon cuckoos, show facultative virulence against their hosts
ich is related to the latter's phenotypic plastic resistance and,
s, would facilitate the evolution of defensive tolerance in their
sts (Fig. 1). Fixed virulence seems to be the rule for the common
ckooehost system and, thus, a reduced opportunity for defensive
erance exists for hosts in this system (Fig. 1).
(3) Why is the genus Cuculus (i.e. Tribe Cuculinii) more diverse
n the genus Clamator? We speculate that it is because brood
rasites of the genus Cuculus are characterized by ﬁxed and high
ulent behaviour (i.e. eviction behaviour of parasitic hatchlings;
nza et al., 2007), and their hosts mainly show resistance (Soler,
14). On average, species of the genus Clamator show relatively
levels of virulence (i.e. no eviction behaviour of their hatchlings)
d, at least for great spotted cuckoos, certain virulent behaviours
facultatively expressed. Facultative virulence favours defensive
erance in their hosts, and all these characteristics favour coevo-
ionary cycles, reducing processes of specialization, and therefore
speciation (Fig. 1). Thus, the ﬁxed high virulence of cuckoos that
uce the probability of defensive tolerance evolving seems to be
ponsible for the low evolutionary change in the genus Clamator
phasized by Friedmann (1964) half a century ago.Conclusions and prospects
Here, we propose that high virulence of parasites, defensive
resistance of hosts and ﬁxed responses of hosts and parasites lead
to the arms race between brood parasites and hosts escalating
much more rapidly, which considerably increases the speed of
evolutionary specialization and the probability of speciation events.
Coevolutionary cycles with low opportunities of parasite speciali-
zation and speciation are likely to occur in brood parasites with
relatively low virulence, defensive tolerance of hosts and plastic
responses of hosts and parasites. Thus, when studying the diver-
siﬁcation of brood parasites within the avian phylogeny, consid-
ering these three factors would help us to understand the reasons
for their evolution. Here we have illustrated these points by
considering egg ejection and egg acceptance as defensive resistance
and tolerance of hosts, and virulence as the key counter-defence of
brood parasites. The same reasoning would, however, apply to
other lines of host defence. Moreover, we have not considered
alternative explanations for the differences in species richness we
have used to exemplify our points. However, when testing these
differences in the geographical ranges of the group considered or
J. J. Soler, M. Soler / Animal Behaviour 125 (2017) 101e107106any other character known to affect specialization and speciation,
these alternative explanations should be considered.
Particularly interesting for future studies would be to explore
the effect of facultative virulence of brood parasites and tolerance
of their hosts on speciation rates of different parasite lineages. We
already know that virulence is associated with parasite speciali-
zation (Medina & Langmore, 2016b). Further attempts to detect
evidence of defensive tolerance in hosts and of facultative virulence
in parasites are necessary to test the expected negative association
with specialization and speciation.
Future studies should also concentrate on exploring and detect-
ing defensive tolerance in different brood parasiteehost systems,
which should bemore commonly detected in hosts of parasites that
show more virulence against resistant hosts. The importance of
phenotypic plasticity in the evolution of interactions is well recog-
nized (Agrawal, 2001), but little isknownof its role in theevolutionof
defensive tolerance.We also predict that defensive tolerance should
bemore frequently detected in hosts of brood parasites belonging to
parasite lineages that show relatively little diversiﬁcation.
We hope that the ideas and predictions described here will
encourage further research to try to understand the importance of
tolerance, plasticity and virulence for the evolution of para-
siteehost relationships in general and the diversiﬁcation of brood
parasites in particular.
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